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IS IT WRONG?

Statesville Sentinel.
There is no room for doubt as to the

need of greater observance of the 8ahr
bath day than is the case today, but we
have not fully made up our minds that
the people can be legislated into a better
moral state or observance of the Holy
day.

"As a man is in his heart so is he."
It might be possible to pass an observ-
ance law that would be as m ar air tight
as our present prohibition laws, but pass-
ing a law and enforcing a law is two
different jiroposit ions.

When tin- people feel in their hearts
that a more rigid observance of Biinday
is essentia! the proper keeping of the
SabaLth will follow. If they are pro-
hibited by law and forced to keep within
their domicile regardless of their personal
views on the iiies!ioii we have our serious
doubts as to the Christian benefits their
forced confinement wrmid bring.

We admit that the prom Lscous practice
of joy riding on Sunday is wrong. But,
at the name time we are living in an ag
that is racking en the body ami mind of
man. We are living during a period
when man must travel in "high" rather
than in ''low" as Has the custom in the
pa,st. Six .lays of combat with thjele-nient- s

of business and commerce takes,
about nil the energy that the average
human being can generate. A little ride
out. in the open air on Sunday is a won-

derful vita lizer. The diversion and sun-
shine, with fresh air is n great tonie.
It is liar. for a man to have a pure mind
with low vitality and y.-- all work, or
forced confinement I, rings on a state of
'agnation tWr wrll eventually prove a

menace !. each individual that comes un-

der this ea t a gor y

We s me! lines think perhaps ths
I'l gains rv;,, ri, need from a littls

Here's A Real A Genuine

JANUARY-CLEARANC-E

That starts tomorrow, and you can take our word for it when we say that every single garment in our entire
stock is GOING TO BE SOLD, and sold quick - for the simple reason that we have made the most drastic price
reductions in our history, and we assure you that you will find hundreds of big worthwhile bargains. We have
reduced every garment in the store, nothing has been reserved and we now offer

Our Entire Stock Now
Offered At Discounts

-- Of-

SO120
Per Cent Off The Original Price

This means that you will see the most unusual clothing values to be found in this city, and it means that you will
have a chance to select good, dependable clothing at less than its present wholesale cost. We have also includ-

ed many advance spring styles that have just recently been received and we feel safe m saying that nowhere
will you see greater values in good, seasonable stylish apparel.

And-O-f Course We Offer The

"'''-- ' '" Sua. lav- - w:!! i.fsot 'he small
w rutin, if s a. i .,,J& ri iwever we
d . :: .1 boii. Ac . ;, ... afternoon in til
oj.cn. s..,,, .h. 'l . r that time bs
spct .0 an a ut niii, on I,. ,,r n t',.nt. js any
more harm than the same length of time
spent in en fori ed confinement or in a
Stat,, ef inactivity, wi'h a long and pious
fi.c It may be wrong, but we fail te
st e it.

MAKING MONEY DO THE WORK.

II.. Lory .... I.

Mv.y im-r- bant mi, fnlks who ;ire not
merchants t' .r "I n! matter, are given te
: .lowing di.'. counts to get by. Thivse folks
look at a l.ili ami sec that the discouut
.JIa.cI is only something like two per
c ut, for instance, and they think that it
is not worth accepting, or earning. Well,
i iloes not sound very large, but it looks
large when it is worked, and it is a fact
th it many large institutions earn big div-
idends by meeting their obligation
promptly and accepting discounts in n

therefor.
This table was prepared by a man whs

knew a discount when he saw it, and his
plan of accepting discount' within ths
time allowed has put pretty wad in his
jeans. If might be just as well to put
it in file and see that it is worked out te
your profit. Says the table.

jut cent in 1(1 diiy-j- , net .'10 days,
means IS jmt cent a year.

- per cent In days, net .'ID days, means
''ft per cent a year.

Same Liberal "Charge Service"
Most stores would positively make a sale of this magnitude strictly cash, but that is not the Tanenhaus way, and
we gladly extend our patrons the same convenient "charge services" during this sale as always. Come in and
see the exceptional values we offer, and then if they appeal to you - open a charge account with us, you'll sure-
ly find it a great convenience.

.in days, means

days means 36

in days, mean

In days, means

.1 per t In .lays, net
."4 per cent a yea r.

'! per cent cash, net .ill

per cent a year.
r per cent In days, net

Ins per cent a year.
s per cent days, net

I - per cent a year.
- per cent In d,av-- , net

per cent a year.For LadiesFor Men "
tin ,;.ys, means

net li" days, minus

net in days, means

s. net 1 months.

.. pi r cent in day-- ,

Jib per cent a year.
- per cent ;ai day

- I per cent a year.
per ci nt ;n dav

i means, L'n per cent a year.
; per cent .;.i ,;iy,. net 'in days, means

'i per cent a year.
So long as ye., have to hand out your

money, wny n .; hand it out on time and
get the benefit, of paying promptly
I r.(i-- paving helps your credit and
a is ' c a r ba a k aecoua!

We are offering some wonderful values in
good, dpendable Suits and Overcoats that
are seasonable and that can be worn right
through the coming Spring and Summer.
Every good pattern and style in our stock
is included in this sale and the reductions
are really substantial, and well worth see-

ing. .

, The Coat-wrap- s, Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Furs, Waists, Skrts, Sweaters and Scarfs
that we are offering for the ladies simply
cannot be beat for real genuine value in
highclass, stylish apparel, and if you are in
need of anything at all in outer apparel
this is a good time to effect big savings.

No Eels For Him.

. villi r bought a wonderful cous-tr- y

home and set about making it evoa
more wonderful according to his on
ideas. One of his suggestions was a fish.
I which m!ii.iiM i tain eels.

"Hut you can't keep oels in a pond,"
i'b.iect,, the neighbor to whom he had
confided his idea. "They have to g
down to the sea every year, you know."

"Well, I vvn't have 'em" gasped the
profi'oor; I always takes the missus and
kids ev. ry year, but I ain't going to take

' 'no eels.

he Tanenhaus System
16 Stores of Service

229 West Main Avenue S. Tobias, Manager Aa Iowa lawyer has dictated his will
mi I had it attested by witno8es on
I'h.'iiog.-ap- cylinder.

The metric system .f weights and
li,, ..sores has b. en officially adopted by
tie miiniean U public.3C
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